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'J'lio
.

trnmp brlgado vcstcnUy consisted of-

Justthlitccn. . It VIM mi unlucky number but
no rasunlltles occurred during tuo afternoon ,

'J'lio ulr yesterday contained the tlrstsup-
Rcstlon

-

that liiw been (,'iveti to liuiniinlty In
this section of the country that winter is
near at liund-

."I
.

want to tell you nno tliliiR that may
Interest the public ," milil City Murshnl Tom-
plctoti

-

yesterday morning when uslml tlio-
Incvltniilo rciiortorlnl question. "I am KOHI-
Rto (itirurco - tlio snow orilinanco thU
winter If wo have tiny snow
at all. The oriUnnnca requires all
property owners to cloiiii tlio snow from the
sidewalks in front of their picmlscsns soon us-

tlio storm that deposited it tliuro had coused ,

and I am (jolng to do mv bwt to hiduco all
climes of citircns to comply with It. Hereto *

fore only u few of the business men on the
principal streets linvo been required to Izecp
their walks clean , Imt I think the ordlnnnco-
sl.ould bo generally enforced. When tlio
snow storms como" and jicoplo ncelect to
shovel or sweep the drifts from thulr wnllts
1 will notify them to do so , nnd If
they will not comply wo will work
the trump brigade nil winter at this business ,

mid charge up the- expense to the property
owners. I think this will bo u little 'bit bet-
ter than nrroit and prosecution under the or-

dinance
¬

, nml will rt'htUt In getting the walks
cleaned inoro quickl-

y.I'iitS

.

<t.l L JTAItjl-

E.. II , Fonda and wife nro back from an ex-

tended
¬

eastern trip , having been absent about
two months.-

C.

.

. Taylor lias returned from the cast
where , with K. It. Fonda , ho attended the
grand loilpo of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Eiiglnecis.

Henry Melrose nnd Miss Mlnnlo Hello Vmi
Horn , both of Omaha , were married Sunday
l the residence of Isaac Green , on I light

street , in Council HlulTs. Hov. A. Overtoil-
officiated. .

Mr. und Mrs. O.V. . DiiHon have returned
from Poitsmouth , In. , where they have been
visiting Mr. anil MM. linker. Mr. Halter
and Mr , Dulloii enjoyed themselves exchang-
ing war reminiscences , both being old sol ¬

diers.
Captain Jacob Schmidt of Buffalo's police

force took ulook nt the lllufTs yestovdny
under the guidance oC his old friend , George
Kudls. Captain Schmidt's mission west Is to-

Bccuro a man who is under arrest in Omaha ,

and who is wanted in lluffalo for embezzle
ment.

Joseph Hatch , the young negro who was
charged with stealing an overcoat from M-

.Blanlr
.

, the little old man who runs a small
store on tUe corner oT H roadway nnd Sixth
streets , wo* discharged yesterday morning ,

The prosecution fulled to catabllsb clearly
the fuel that tlio coat was stolen.-

E.

.

. J. , a passenger on the Noithwcst-
ern

-

bound for St. Louis , created a disturb-
ance

¬

ut the transfer last night and was taken
to the ccntriilstntlon by the pntrol wagon. A
charge of disturbing tbo peace and intoxlc.i-
tlon

-

was plural against him. He had I''U on
Ids person , but ho wont Into the sewer with
the remainder of the drunks.-

S.

.

. Hoover , who has chat-no of tbo Clinutuu-
qua grounds , lost a line horse on S itnrd.iy
that was duo to Ills son's pmlllictlon for
carrying a revolver. The boy had led thfl
animal from the stable to n watering trough ,

und while the animal was drinking he at-

tempted to pull nn old fashioned nlstol from
Ills pocket. The hammer caught in his clothes
nnd the weapon was discharged , the hullet
striking tlio horse in tlio siilo. A wound was
indicted from which the horse died In a few
hours.

The famous drummer boy case , which was
set for trial In Judge Hchuw's court yester-
day

¬

morning at 10 o'clock , was continued
until Monday nt the sumo hour on motion of
the defendants. A. AV. Askwith represents
the prosecution and A..T. Fllckln or the de-

fense. . Among the witnesses "who hnvo been
summoned to testify to tbo alleged fact that
Johnny Jameson's drum is n nuisance , were
Jlon. George F. Wright, Miss Jcnr.lo Mac-
Council and Sol Foster ,

The Pottawattamle County Fruit Glowers
nnd Gardeners' association Mill bold t licit

- nnnunl meeting Saturday afternoon at the
cotirt house at U o'clock , December 0. There
will bo election of ofllccrs and other Impor-
tant business. At the saino date there will
bo an exhibition of fruits , vegetables and
grains , to which everybody is cordlnllj-
invited. . The exhibit Is free nut
th' ! doors will-bo open to the general public
at 1 o'clock and during tbo entire afternoon
nnd evening. At 8 o'clock there will bo n

lecture in the court room above on ' 'The
Sugar Beet Industry. " Also good music anc-
un original pomn by Hov. 5. W. Crofts. Tlu
entire programme Is frco and fs intruded t (

awaken increased interest in the fruit am
vegetable products of the county.-

C.

.

. A , Bcobo & Co. nro going out of tbo n
( nil trade and will close out their line lir.co-
ladles'writing nnd olllce deslcs , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables-, parlor and chnnibei
suits , folding beds , plain nnd fancy roukcH
cabinets , mirrors , ele. , etc. for less thai
cost. _

Money to loan nt straight 5 per cent pe-
iannum. . E. S. Burnett , ngent.

Buy your coal and wood of C. B. Fuel Co.-
Vi'.l

.
' Broadway. Telephone I'M.

John Mulicr
, The case of John Mahcr , who was eliargei-
by young Smith and Itccd pf uttering forgei
paper, was called in Justice Schur.1 cour-

yesterday. . Mid after the submission of a llttl
important testimony on the part of the dc-

fcnso , Mnher was discharged.
The ulschargo was obtained upon ovlclcnc-

of the two prosecuting witnesses. Defer
the trial .the prosecuting attorney orderei
them to go to the bank and present the eheul
that had been given them b-

Malicr purporting to como from Franl
11. Heed. They did so immediate ! '

after the bank opened in the morning , am
were somewhat surprised when the cashlo
without a word bunded them the ? IO fo
which the check called. This statement tho'-
tvoro compelled to admit in court , and th
prosecution at once fell to the ground am
Manor wns promptly discharged ,

The other cases against the two boys fo
carrying concealed weapons wore als'o dla
missed , as It could not bo shown that the
had any weapons on their persons mid 11011

were found when they were nrrcstcd ain
searched nt the city Jail.

Chinese goods , Jnpanesn novelties nt N <

380 Upper Broadway , Odd Christmas gift ;

Jim Long,

Scott House. Best ? 1,00 per day house'
1

the city.

Itnllrond MCII'H Mooting.-
An

.

interesting railroad mou's meeting wn

held yesterday In the Young Men's Cbristln
association , Nearly double the number c

railroad men of the previous Sabbath woi
present , Hov. J. T. Mnckay gave a good tal-

to railroad men. Much interest Is manifesto
In this work for railroad men. Meetings wl-
bo held next Sunday at U p. in , In thoussocU-
tlon rooms. A good man will bo secured t
address the meeting. All railroad men li-

vited. . _
A ChrlHtnuiH ( Mizzle.-

"What
.

shall wo buy for the holidays I ]

this puzzles you coma in and sea our holldn
attractions : brilliant , diamonds ; gold an
silver watches anil chains ; quaint, novel , noi
patterned Jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklace :

lockeU ; gold-he.uled canes ; solid silver an
plated wnro ; too many novelties to name
you must see thorn to appreciate them , the
oreso artistic and beautiful ; visitors wo
como to sco our display. C. B , Jacnucmln ,
Co. , No. 'JTMaln st.-

J.C.

.

. Blxby , steam heating , sanitary on-
glnccr, UI3 L.lfo bulldmu , Omaha ; 30 J Mar
Hani block , Council Hlufti.

The Manhattan aporUug ueuJquartors , 41

Brotdwuy ,

THE MS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Jntnos McKinley Killed by n Fall from the
Baldwin Building.

SEEKING A CHANCE TO INVEST MILLIONS ,

The Clly Council Enjoy * a ritflit for
Charters by Two Ulvnl Hallway

Companies Johnny Mihcr-

A fat.ll accident occurrol on the new
Baldwin building ut 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. At that hour the masons cn ngcd-

on the walls were ascending the ladders to
commence the afternoon's work , and one of-

tlit'lr number , James McKinley , started to go

with them. Ho had not been nt work for
several days owing to necessary delay caused
by the carpenter work. Ho was not In lit
condition to go to work , nnd when he started
to ascend the ladder ho was advised not
to do'so by Ills fellow workman. The build-

ing has only reached the seconu story , and It

was only n fourteen foot ladder the un-

fortunate
¬

man attempted to climb. lie per-

sisted
¬

In going to work , nnd hud got a llttlo
over half way up the ladder when he lost his
bold and fell backward , striking squarely on-

bis head on tlio floor below Several ot his
comrades saw him fall , and Instantly ran to-

him. . He was limp a'ul unconelous when
they reached him nnd picked him up.
Blood soon commenced to trickle from ears
and nostrils.-

He
.

was hastily carried into Camp's drug-

store adjoining , nnd Drs. Mncrno and Soy-

bcrts
-

summoned. They reached him In a few
moments but ho had ceased to breath before
they got there. An examination showed that
death bad resulted from n dislocation of tbo
neck nnd a fracture of the spinal column near
the base of the bralu-

.Undeitakers
.

Lunkloy & Porter were sum-
moned.nnd

-

. tlio dead man wns conveyed to
the homu of his family on the corner of-

Uroadwnv nml Kith streets.-
Mr.

.
. McKinlnv has been In the employ of-

AVIeklinin llrosr fortho past twenty years ,
nnd was ono of their mosj faithful and
trusted employes:1: 1 lo wns 11 fly years of age ,

and leaves n wife and family of six or seven
children.

The cause of death was so apparent that
the coroner did not deem it necessary to hold
tin luqut'st.-

A

.

IIUSINHSS rilOl'OSITIOV.-

Vo

.

Ilnvo Ono to Talk to You About.
BUSINESS KOIl YOU AND BUSINESS

POK US.
Experience has proved to you nnd us that

the time to inako hay is when the sun shines.
The sun is shining for the buyer this season
and the seller hns to come to time nnd sell
ils coeds in the season they are bought for-

.Wo
.

have an overstock of goods and right
.low is the time to sell It wo know It ! The
weather is unfavorable for the dry goods
trade , Imt wo propose to sell our stock , if low
prices will do it. Wo will offer tomorrow and
during this week such attractive bargains in
cloaks , jnclccts , wraps , misses' mid children's
cloaks , underwear , and nil heavy clothing at
such prices that it wHl pay nnyono who
studies economy to lay in their goods for the
season. Our stock is all fresh and of the
latest and best styles.

Our holiday department , which Is the ac-

knowledged
¬

center of attraction , will bo open
to the public after Monda.v. It takes up our
entire third Moor and consists of the latest ,

choicest and rarest novelties that the Amer-
ican

¬

nml European markets produce. A trip
through our house and the vailous depart-
ments

¬

will convince every loyal citUcn of
Council Bluffs that our institution is not be-

hind the times , but the leader of all estab-
lishments In the nortnwest. Everybody cor-

dially
¬

Invited. Call nnd sco us.-

IlBNIllf
.

ElSI'.MAN & CO. ,
Broadway andl'earl street , Council Bluffs.

Wanted Boys at American District Tel-
egraph oftlco.

Tlio City Council.
The meeting of the city council last nlcht

was pro-cmincntly n gathering of the citj
fathers to discuss charters and franchises
They wore no llttlo common everyday fran-

chlscs that people ara In the habit of asking
of the city , but were franchises and charters
asking the rlirht to invest capital in amount !

that reach well up | Into the millions. Th
two urlnclpal charters asked for were by tin
Twin City street railway compan ;

and the Interstate bridge and streo
railway company. The former wns-

to take the place of the charter granted at i

previous meeting , but which the mayo
neglected lo sign , and which the company re-

fused to accept on account of the numerous
lestrlctions that had boon place I upon it by

the council. The Twin City Company I

backed by J. W. Paul , who has Invested sev-

eral hundred thousand dollar ) in Connei
Bluffs realty in the vicinity of the river , am-

a powerful corporation back of him. Tlit
other charter is asked for by the Eivst Omah :

land and Improvement company , backed bj
unlimited capital in the hands of borne of tin
most progressive and aggressive men ii-

Omnba. . Both companies propose to bulk
and operate street car lines ncrosi
the river nnd throughout the twi-
cities. . The latter company proposes t
construct n $1,300,000 bridge over the rive
conncctingCounnil Bluffs with East Omaha
The Interests of both are antagonistic nn
competitive , and the council 13 surroundei-
by a llvclv light. Tbo Omaha & Councl-
HlufTs electric motor line and bridge com-
pany has shied its castor Into the ring and i :

engaged In a hot light tigainst both of thi
now companies. The council Is in n tryini
position , but the general public is Jubilant
contldont thatout of all the turmoil only gen-
eral good can assuring additional tie
to bind the Interests of the twin cities and i

5 cent faro both ways. .
Tbo ordinance submitted by the Twin Cltj

company differs slightly from the former OIK

amended and passed by the council. It is nl
most a verbatim copy of the Omaha motoi
charter , and relieves the company of some ol

the restrictions that wore deemed too em-
burrassing Incorporated by the council in tin
rejected ono-

.In
.

the charter submitted by the Interstate
companv every provision Incorporated uv the
council In the ordinance rejected bv the Twii
City company Is voluntariully added. The
charter was prepared Jointly by Fmloj
Burke , osq. , and the attorneys of the lane
company In Omaha , and Is candid , fair ane-
explicit. . "If I thought them was i

scheme to it , if I thought the com-
pany did not intend to comply will
every provision , if I thought fora minute tlm-

tlio Intention was not to build n bridge and i

railway system of the character described ,
wouldn't touch It , " remarked Mr , Burke
"Hut I know what t am talking about , and '

know is coming , I know that all thi
company desires Is n charter under which i1

can build and operate Its brldgo and Hues. I-

Is as fair a charter ns can ho drawn , wlthou-
subtllty or disguised loopholes through whlcl
the company can sneak out of Its obligation
to the city and tbo people. "

The charter Is very brief and explicit I
grants the right to build abd maintain strce
railway lines on all the streets of Councl
Bluffs nnd East Omaha , except Broadw.r
west of Sixteenth street and other street
exempted , It runs for a period of twenty
live years and asks no exclusive rights. A-

te the construction of lines on paved street
It places Itself under the usual restrictions
and agrees to pay for the paving between th
tracks nnd ono foot on each side on al
streets paved before the tracks nr
laid , and to pay tbo cost of all not
paving without protest. The company njnee-
to erect mid maintain lights nt all street into
sections where other Hncj are crossed. Th
company agrees to commence work of coi
Htructioh within bix months from the date c
the charter , and to complete and have In opci-
atlon Its lines from the business center c
Council Bluffs to within a ror-

sonablo distance of the buslnes
center of Omaha within three years , an-

te construct lines nnd occupy all other street
named within ton years , It provides that o
any of the streets not occupied by that tim
the right to construct Unas shall bo forfcitoc
The requirements ot the Interstate law re-

gardlng to pooling or pro rating are compile

with. The faro from any point on the com
pany's lines in the two cities is-
tlxed nt 15 cents , nnd a pro-
vision

¬

Is Incorporated that no prorating
arrangement shall be entered Into with any
company paralleling Its tracks by which
more thnii n cents shall bo charged for ono
continuous passage to and from any points
within or between the two cities , Another
important provision prevents tbo company
charging for the carriage of any baggage or
parcel weighing ten pounds or lass.

These ara Important features ot the char-
ter

¬

and wore Incorporated with a view of
meeting all the objections the council offered
to the Twin City ordinance.

The council had u preliminary skirmish
over the matter In n meeting of the commit-
tee

¬

of tlio whole yesterday afternoon. They
met ut ft o'clock lu the back room of the now
patrol houjc. Mr. Paul , representing the
Twin City company , and Mr. woods , who Is
looking after the Interests of the other or-
ganization , were present , Hoforo Mr , Paul
entered tlio room Mr. Woods took occasion to
Inform the council that 1m company was In-

no manner engaged In a light with Mr ,

i'aul and his company nnd were offering no
objections to this granting of any charter the
other company might nsk provided It
was not an exclusive one. The
discussion was informal nnd occupied the
tlmo of the members until the supper hour.

There was n full attend inca of members
nnd Interested parties whun the council re-
assembled

-

last evening ,

The chief Interest centered In the fran-
chises to bo asked for nnd tbo lareo audience
present listened to the reading of the bills
and the routine committee work and reports
with a good deal of impatience. A petition
wits presented by Frank Cook containing
about two hundred names of prominent cltl-
yens assuring the council that they apprecia-
ted the efforts of the Twin City street rail-
way

¬

company to compete with the Council
IllufTs and Omaha railway nnd bridge com-
pany , thereby Insuring Improved service and
reduced rates , nnd tbntthev feltcoiilldent that
the Twin City company would do nil In Its
power to enhaiie-o the value of properly In
this city , knowing that ono of the principal
ofllceM bus boon purchasing large properties
for the past lour years , and they therefore
asked the council to grant the charter asked
for. Hut the consideration of the charter
went over until routine business was com ¬

pleted.-
A

.

petition was presented by A. C. Graham
and others asking for the construction of n
levee with "street tilling" consisting ot thrco-
Inch plank with earth embankment. The
levee Is asked for the protection ol
property In the northeastern portion
of the city , nnd Is to commerce
at the embankment of the Northwestern rail-
road at tlio southeast corner of Luke View
park and to continue south along the river-
bank In connection with the United States
government work lying south of the laico.

Marie Mynsler lllcd her acceptance of the
street railway ordinance recently granted for
tbo construction of u motor line to Mynstcr-
Springs. .

The grading estimate of T. O'Hcarn for
work done on Bentoii street was presented
by the chairman of the finance committee.
Approved and the general estimates ordered
to bo assessed acainst the property. A simi-
lar report was made on the cstlma'.c of C. H-

.Mitchell.
.

.

The assessment of a lot on Lower Hrond-
way belonging to Mrs. E. J. Phubert was ro-

duccd
-

one-half for the year 18J. ) owing to
clerical error or assessor. , -

Tlio potitltlon presented carlierin the even-
ing asking for the construction of a levee
north of the city was granted and the dork
instructed to advertise for bids to bo re-

ceived
¬

two weeks hence. The proposed levee
will bo 0,100 foot long and wide enough for n

good roadway.
Several sewer and grading contracts were

approved.
The matter of chief Importance , that of the

street car franchise , was then brought up bj-

a communication from tbo Twin City com-
pany regretting tbo failure of the other char-
ter nnd submitting tbo now ono. The mayoi
presented the petition of citizens asking foi

the immediate granting of the charter am
the rules were suspended nnd the ordlnnnci
was passed to its second reading , Aldurtnai
Smith moved to refer it to the committee o

the whole , and was sustained by the council
Mr. Paul and Mr. Mercer were prescn
and consented to the action by their silence

The Interstate company's charter was thei
introduced nnd read. The twentieth ruli
was suspended and the ordinance was ad-

vanccd to the second reading. " A motion wn
made to refer the matter to committee of tin
whole , but before any notion could be tukoi-
Mr.. Woods , In the Interest of tno company
begged the council to take Immediate action
Mr. Potter , president of the EastOnaht
Land company , was nlso present. Mr. Wood
stated that. Mr. Potter had Just informa
him that the subscription books of the com-
pany had been opened jcsterday nfternooi
and that $300,000 of the stock was taken ii

two hours. Mr. Woods stated tlm
immediate action wns important for tbo ret
son that It would materially assist in ot
taming the charter from the governmentam
that Mr. Potter would start for Wnshlngto
tomorrow prepared to push the matte
through as quickly as money and Inlluciic
could accomplish it. The motion to refc-

tbo matter to tlio committee of tbo whol
lost , and the motion prevailed to suspend th
rules mid advance the ordinance to Its se-

ona reading. At this Juncture Colonel Dad
made nn appeal to the council to refer th
ordinance to the committee of th
whole , as was done with the Twi
City charter. Mr. Shugart also asked thr
consideration of the ordinance bo deform
but the council continued to discuss the Intel
state orilinanco section by section with
view to amending when approval could ne-

bo given. Section two was changed to rea-

"nil streets lying in tenitory west of th
Missouri river , " instead of in "Kast Omaha.

Section three was amended to exclud
South Eighth street nnd any and all oth (

streets that may bo hereafter designated fc
boulevard purposes.-

No
.

other amendments were suggesteU r
the various sections were read until the Jim
section was reached , relating to the time I

which the work of construction should I-

completed. . The section was discussed t
length , but no material change was made ,

A vote being taken , the interstate ord-
nance was passed nnd the council ndjournc-
to Wednesday night , when the Twin CIt
ordinance will bo taken up.

dents furnishing goods , especially th
latest In neckwear , ut Ottenlieimer's , 4-

1Broadway. .

Scott House. 3r ct. meal a-

Anntlinr ChnfTeo Mantlng.
Another meeting in tbo interest of Chaffc

was held In tbo Seventh ward last night , n
which Lawyer Bartlett wns the princlpr-
speaker. . Ho delivered a long harangue , th
bunion of which was that Chaffed was i

boodler.-
Sain

.
McLcoJ and Ed Walsh prt-

scnted. sworn facts about the r
cent primary which wore very on
harassing to Chaffeo nnd his follower
YOUIIK Kennedy said that ho didn't kno-
nnytldiigaboutt.no facts , but ho didn't b-

HcvdTiiK Bun. MoLeod referred to son
of Chaffeo's followers ns sewer sucker
Chaffeo admitted that ho had voted again
the eight-hour law liecauso ho believed thi
ton hours wns not too long for hired men r
long as they got -JO cent* an hour.

After I * . J. Quenlloy nnd others had d-

nouiiecdTiiu Bui : to their hearts' coutcn
the meeting adjourned.

Use Hall's' Vegetable Sicilian Hair ll
newer and your thin gray locks will thlckc-
up and bo restored to tholr youthful cole
vigor and beauty-

.Workliiginon

.

I-jiutorso Spccht.-
A

.
meeting composed of clcrhty-flvo laborir

men of the Sixth ward was hold last eve
Ing and nominated ns their candidate t
councilman the Hon. Christaln Spocht.

Another MlglithVaril Candidate.
Fred C. Woymuller has announced hlmso-

ns nn independent democratic ) candidate f
the council in the Eighth ward ,

Inflammation uTtlio Bladder
Ami enlargement of the prostrate gland , c :
ho cured by using

The Excelsior Springs , Mo , , waters.

Major Cryad of the English army , who hi
bcon visiting Omaha friends , left Sunda
for Philadelphia.

The only railroad train out of Onin.li
run expressly for the nccommodution-
Omnha , Counull Hlutts , Dos Moinoa tin
Chicago business U tlio Rook I bland ve-
tlbulnti Hinitod , leaving Omaha at 4:1-

p.
:

. in. dally. Tieltot ofllco , 1002 Slxtcont
und Itanium bts. , Omaluv.

AMtlSKJIEXM.-
"A

.

Straight Tip1' with James T. Powers
in the stcller role , was imdo'known at the
Boyd last evening and, wgoa, welldeserveds-
uccess. . ,

The play U a delightful FU "ro upon racing
nnd the patrons of Shdcpahe.td Hay , Mon-
mouth

-

, Washington Prti-k Und oven our own
tracks will reaelily rccpfftrjfcu the typos of
characters Introduced , , to life , person-
ages

¬

who live la the quarter stretch , and very
often die thcro.-

It
.

Is full of httnrm IntoroAt , for It breathes
of nature in her sunnleist moods. There Is

the suggestion of clovcK , of green Holds
stretching faraway tOjllio horizon about It ,

and it recall' incidents In 'all our lives , our
llrst clay In the crush of a race trade. Some
there bu who will sadly rpcnll theo nays and
sleh for "what might have ibcon1 while
others will congratulate thonwlvcs that
they escaped the Moloch of the course with-
out

¬

losing their clothes,

nlndlvldually and collectively "A Straight
Tip" is produced by the strongest farce com-
edy

¬

compr.ny on the road. It is made up of-

Mio brightest lights among the farceurs ,

leaded by ono of the most unctuous comedl-
ns

-

the American stage can boast , James T-

.'ewers.
.

.

Since last seen In Omaha Mr. Powers has
lad tbo benefit of three seasons
it the Casino , Now York , under
the management of Rudolph Anronson , nnd
has so rounded and perfected his art that ho-

"oaves nothing to bo de-ured. His Intcrprotn-
Ion of the role of Dick Dasher Is about ns-

'lover a bit of acting us has boon seen onitbo
local stage for many years. |

Next to Mr. Powers comes Peter F. Dally ,
ivho is Intmltablons the "dead gam > sport , "
Tack Pots. Ho brings to tbo role n versa-
illty

-

and a humor which Is thoroughly de-

Ichtful
-

and Is un excellent "feeder" for the
chief fun maker. Ills success , however , Is-

so pronounced that ho quite divides the
'lonors with the star.

Dennis IJolaii Is cleverly .impersonated by
John Sparks , a member of llarrlgan's com-
nny

-

for years. The training ho received In
:hat excellent school has llttoel him for this
character , which Is the Irishman you meet
every day-

.Ulcharel
.
Gormnm , n former stellar nttrac-

Ion , Is quite content to play Abner Haw-
kins

¬

from Maine In the present organisation ,

and ho plays it mighty well , too. A bit sug-
gestive of Hichard Golden in "Old Jed
Prouty" still It is an impersonation that
will command attention anywhere.-

F.
.

. T. Ward's characterization of a tramp-
s a delicious bit of work , clean cut nnd In-

cisive
¬

, and he makes the character stand out
as ono of the big features of the performance.

Emma Hanloy , as Kitty Dolan , gives n
finished portraiture of n thorough young
woman of the world. May bo a bit over-
done

¬

, but none the less delightful on that ac-

count. . She has beauty , ability nnd sufficient
chic to make her In u few years the leading
soubrette on the stage. This is saying n-

creat deal , but her work Justillcs all that can
bo said of it.

All the other characters nro equally Svc-
Hakcn and the farce comedy is the best seen
a Omaha.

STKAinilT TIM.
Dick Dasher In reacting the pedlgrco of

the horses :

Ice Water , out of Pitcher , by Bell Boy.
Cashier , out of Town , by Compulsion.

Skyrocket , by Red Fire , out of Sight.
Grover , out of Ofllco , by Harrison.-

Ho
.

will start again in IStU-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over
made.

SOVTJI oM.iu.i A'aws.
Serious Stabbing A Cray.

About 2 o'clock Sunday morning Antor-

Mntncke , James House and Joseph Soupol or

their way homo got Into h controversy end-

ing in a free-for-all 'light , Colonel Bowie

lules , In which the wholo.pnrty was more 01

less cut or bartered up. They have been nr
rested und placed under $MO ball each to op
pear before Judge King. Mr. Mutacko te

answer the charge' made b:

Juincs Kouso , of assault nnd battery
with Intent to kill and Mr. Sou pal of disturb-
ing tbo neace. James Hduso received a cui
with a fcnifo across the 16ft cheek from tin
car to the mouth , a prod'on the left side o
the face , a deen ciit in the loft side am
several less painful wounds. While Mr
House was being cut -up' ho wns making Mr-

Mutacko have the appearance of badly cut u
sausage mid bloodworbt-

.To

.

the admirer of an extra dry wine, Cook'
Sparkling Imperial recommends ) itself. It-

boquct is"lino ; lts naturally fermente-

d.I'KKSOX.il

.

1'A IIAGIIAI'HS.-

Mr.

.

. Herman Kountzo left on Saturday fo
Now York , via the Uurllncton.-

A.
.

. M. Kitchen was a Now Yorlc passengc-
on the Burlington llycr Suaduy.

Paul Morton and Joy Morton and wif
went to Chicago Sunday afternoon.

Milton Bariow , cashier of the Unite
States National bunk , is in Chicago. '

Twelve members of the "Straight Tip
company are registered at the Barker.

Henry Newman of New York , who ho
been visiting his undo , Hon. J , M. Thurstor
returned homo Sunday.

Lieutenant Chlttomlen nnd wife loft ovc
the Burlington for Now York en rout
to Naples , Italv. They will sail on Tbursda-
In tbo Anchor line steamer Dovonla ,

Nebraska People Abroad.
CHICAGO , Dec. 1. H. W. Oliver of Kcarnc-

is at the Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. A. 1-

Greene. . Miss II. Green nnd Miss M. Grcc-
of Omann nro at the Tremont.V. . T. Barlo'-
of Omaha is at the Auditorium.-

Mrs.

.

. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ch-

drcn teething , softens the gums and allaj
all pain. ' cents a bottle.

THOMAS Anna , infant daughter of J. I
and Julia Thomas , on the 80th inst.
Funeral at 10 o'clock a. in. today from 01

South Thirtieth street.

The now oflicos of the Great Roc
Island route , 1002 Sixteenth nnd Fnrnai
streets , Oinahn , nro the finest in the cit ;
Call and BOO them. Tickets to ull polnl
east nt lowest rates.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bee Bldg-

.Pnpilllon

.

'Man Held Up for ijUO-

."John
.

Smith" was the nanio given toco
cenl his real identity by n man from Pnpl
lion who spent Saturday night in the clt
and went away poorer , but wiser nnd sndde-
Mr , Smith came to buck tbo tiger and tcac
the local bloods how to manipulate th
pictures on the green cloth. Wlt'i' only $

loll at midnight the party wore driven out
tlio room where ttioy liuu bcongambling , am
accepting the proposition of ono to f
across the tracks to another room to piny ii

night , they started und had only gone a she
distance when ono of the) gang parroted tl
verdant and unsuspecting Mr. Smith will
others went through his pockets nnd relieve
him of his money , $10 , and then bade him r
trace his footsteps.-

Mr
.

, Smith slept jii the depot , having i

money to pay hotel bills iiii'l In the mornli
was so slcepv that lid c6uld not ho awnkene
for the early Pnpilllon rain. When last sec
ho was running soutji after the train with i
hope of overtaking It. ;

Gossler's Magic HeUelacho Wafers. Cure
headaches in 0 minuses. At ull druggis-

Knllrniul Notes.-
J.

.
. II. McCoy , who lias been yardmaster

the Union Puclllo for eight years , has bee
succeeded by Ed >

A , C. Hliickloy has'' boon appointed mast
mechnniuof the Utah dlyjsion of the Unl-
ePaclllc, succeeding George C. Hyewater.

There is u brand now rumor afloat in Unit
Pnclllc onicinl circles. It Is to the effect tb
Sidney Dillon Is to bo president of tno ro ;

but a short time and will bo succeeded I

Miirvin Hughltt, president of the Northwcs-
ern system.

A 1'rpsldont Arrested.-
GuTiiniE

.
, I. T. , Deo. 1. President Rag

dale of the Commercial National bank , whb
suspended last week , has been arrested und
indictment charging him with violation of tl
banking laws.-

A

.

cough , cold or soru throat should not
neglected , Brown's' Bronchial Troches ara
simple remedy und give prompt relief ,

cts a box.

Tilt : HKIIX ANT YHIjtiKI ) .

An UiiHiioc'pHsful Attempt to Hob tlio-
ItcHlilonco > ) , Hrontolit

Last night about S o'clock a smooth-faced
young man , roughly dressed , called
nt tno residence of ex-Mayor Ilroatcb-
nnd asked for n night's loeUlng. Mrs-
.Broatch

.

nnd the servant elrl were
nil that wore In tbo house nt the time. The
fellow was told to go to the city Jail if ho
wanted n bed for the night mid ho-

departed. . Tlfteen minutes later ho walked
deliberately In nt the kitchen door wltti a
handkerchief tlod over his face nnd cautioned
the servant girl to keep still and ho uonld do
her no harm. Ills advice wns simply the
signal for a scries of ns lusty and piercing
screams as ever startled the stillness lu
the Fourth ward , and clapping his
Lands upon his cars the man made
ono long leap out of the door
and put off at the speed of a jack rabbit run-
ning

¬

from a linn.
Tom Uahcy , n well known crook , was ar-

rested
¬

half nn hour later In the vicinity of-

'he high school , ami is bullovcd to be tbo inuu-
vho attempted thr robbery.

) IN A ItAl'lI ItOO.M.-

A

.

Thief Oots Awny with ijKlIU ) niul
Two Gold

Two prominent railroad men Indulged in n
cry expensive Turkish bath lust night attho-

jath rooms under Boyd's opera bouse. They
? ave their clothes to the oftlco clerk ,
vho put them in the locker, went through
ho motions of locking n , and then Immled-
mo of them tbo key , as usual , to keep
mill such time as ho might call
'or their property. When the bath was
ivcr , about I o'clock , the gentleman found
hat tbo clerk had departed and about 100 in

cash and two line gold watches had gone with
"ilm. Ho had deceived them with regard to-

ho locker nml had rilled their pockets of nil
heir valuables ns soon ns bo got them In the

bath , The fellow wns u now man at the
bath house nnd the proprietor was
istoundcd when bo learned of his treachery.
The proprietor will make the loss (jood , of-
roursc , and the detectives nro alter
ho thief. His name is William Vllns.-
illas

.
Allen Hnrdv , and is known as-

n very smooth man in hl way , Ho worked
Hie proprietor of the bath house quite ro-
innrltalily

-

In securing a position where his
epnortiiultics for stealing were very favori-
blo.

-

.

Ihc Vlslhlo Supply.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Dec. 1 , The visible supply foi-

ho week ending November !! ! ) , as compiled by.-

ho secretary of the Chicago board of trndo is-

as follows :

Iiusbcls
Wheat IM.fttMK)

Jorn : it4i.rof-
nts) :I.I: ! < MK-

Xtyo r ?'itw (

larluy 4'iOOO-

lDr.. Birnoy cures catarrh , Bco bUlg-

.Hobbctl

.

of His lloll.
John Ilcgwny had n woman of questionable

character , named Ella Slion , arrested las
iight upon a charge of grand larceny. Il-

lalmcd
<

that the wonnn stole a watch wortl-

Dr. Birnov cures catarrh , Bee bliljj.-

a

.

ho 1'ottn Go Under.-
Dr.iuoiT

.

, O. , Deo. 1. The oinbarrassiiien-
of the Potts salt and lumber comp.my has
developed into an absolute failure nnd an as-

slgnment has been made for the benefit o-

Jio creditors. The assignee snvs the asset ;

are $1,030,002 , and the 'liabilities , or debts
$303,55-

3.Dr.Birncy

.

euros eatm-i-h. lloo bld.jj

Failure In T xiirknnn.T-
KXAIIKAXA

.

, Ark. , Dec. 1. The First Xn-

lionul bai k suspended this morning. Thi
bank oflieiiils assert ttic embarrassment wil-
be only temporarv as their assets nro fcJ.Vj.oU.

and liabilities ? | 50,00l ) .

tl'lio Fir < ; Itccnri-
lEu CIAIHH , Wls. , Dec. 1. The street rail-

way , light and power company's power lions
burned today. Loss S .I.OOJ. The flro leave
the city in darkness atid street cars are boin
drawn by horses.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Boo bld j.

WAS UliAIMS KIiB '

Home Intercut lug Unwritten H.stor ;

of the Grcnt Contest of 18H1.
General Patrick A. Collins of Missi-

chusotts
; :

in nn interview u day or tw-
ago. . during which ho di&oubsodprosldot-
ition possibilities ; expressed great dotil ]

tis to who the elomocr.itio ciinilldnto fo
the presidency would bu in 1S02 , says
Washington letter to the Now i'or
Prebs. Ahnoft in the snmo breath h
made use of the following hifjiilficantan
ominous liuifjuiieo : "Blnino's gron
strength lies in his capacity to lead
llisafjilo mind , his fullness of resource's
and his eminence in the ropubUcu
party furnish elements of most oxtrnoi-
dinar v strength. Wo democrats mus
not bo too expectant. Mr. Clovelan
carried Now York in ISSUby n , pluniUt'-
of about 102000. Then ho run lor Ko-
ornor. . In 1884 , as a ciiudiiliito for pros
donthis plurality was barely 1100. Thi-
wns only 1-10 of 1 per cent of the pout
Inr vote , yet Unit small margin dceielc
the presidency of the United States. I-

18SS ho lost the Btato by n plurality c
1 per cent of tlio popular vote , an
thereby the democracy lost control of th-
country. . "

General Collins' views luivo provoke
not n little comment innoiiff lenders t
both parties here , and the nip and tuc
battle of 1881 lias boon discussed : ilmo ;

ns onirorlo us the coming htrugglo i
1892. There tire mnny republicans an
not n few democrats who today consclci-
tiously believe and furnish what appear
to bo indisputable evidence that Jiunc-
G. . HI nine , and not Grover Cleveland , be
cured tlo| electoral vote of Now -'iyk i
1831 , nml therefore was fairly electo-
President. . It will bo recalled that ii-

tlio hours of turbulent excitement whSe
followed the November jdtiy upon whic
the nation voted the campaign coinnii
tees of both parties claimed to have wo-
a victory.-

Tlio
.

democrats insisted that upon tli
face of the returns they hnd carried No-
York. . First they put the plurality i

high ns 100000. Gradually It dwindle
until llnnll they conceded lliolr willinjn-

c&s to accept an advantageof but littl
over 1,000 votes. It was n notorious fni
that hundreds of ballots cast for Gcnon
Butler at the Long Island city pols woi
counted for Cleveland , but the ropul-
lican national commltto , though at Hi'
so inclined , nt last concluded , not t

make a contest.-
A

.

bit of unwritten history was fu-

nlsliod to the Press correspondent toda ;

the details of which alTord strong ov-
denco that , grouting'Cleveland nil tl
fraudulent votes counted for him i

Long Inland city , hoovou then failed
carry the state by from 15,000 to 5,01
votep-

.Jiotweon
.

3,000 and 6,000 me
wore then inmates of Instil-
tions in Queens , Kings in
Richmond counties. Some were nnir
ors , otlio.tB dccrlplt old tnrs enjoying
haven of rest in Sailors' S n'ug Iliirbo
while still others were but tompnrnrl
eon lined in tlio several charitable liosp-
tals maintained by the stato. Thogru
majority of the male Inmates in these ii-

Btituttons voted , nnel investigation hi-

f.emoiiHtmtcd the fact that by far tl
greater portion of them cast tholr ba
lots for G rover Clovolanel. Friends
Mr. Blalno , thoroughly convinced tin
ho had boon elected , employed counsc
Lists of men who had voted from thci
institutions wore prucurcel , nnd upon
consultation of the law exports declare
tholr opinion that none of thorn wore c
titled to oxorclso the right of frunuhli-
in the precincts at which they hail en-
tliuir ballots. Though not u few ropu-
lican leaders urge that a contest bo mat

In the courts , proocoiilngs wore not In-

stituted
¬

"for fear , " us tlio Press oorro-
spoiulont's

-
' informant nut It , "of a repeti-

tion
¬

of the BCOHCS of 1870. " A court of
appeals decision handed down threa
yours later sconis'to huvo established
the liiollglbility of thoi-o charity patients
to vote in they did , Jlud it boon deliv-
ered

¬

previous to tlio olcctlouof 1SS4 Ittllo
doubt is entertained Unit Imd Mr-
.Blnino's

.
friends submitted their cnso to-

tlio proper tribunal the iniui from Maliio
would have succeeded Chester A. Arthur
ns president.-

One.of
.

the counsel ongntrcd to aid in-

ho inquiry its to whether Ulalno orl-

ovclnml? was entitled to the electoral
'otoof Now York In 1SSI wild to Iho-
'i'oss I'orruspondont tonight : "In

view of this decision no doubt
exists In my inliiil that , htl ho-
'nvcstlgatton bcon pressed , the
:ourts would luivo dodurod the 'Plumed-
Ivnlght' president. Wo founil bej
iween three or four thousand cases
similar to thai of Sllvey. ( treat doubt ,
"lowovoras tei the intorprntation of the
aw was expressed by very able jurists.

1 ean asstiro you that hael Iho court of
appeals rendered this three days
previous to Iho oleclioti of 18SI , instead
of thrco yours after , there would not
have been n democrat president from
18S2 , at leaat.-

LVar
.

lest the republican parly should
de ft"cuscl( , even bo uujiHj.lv as it wiis in-
ISTtl.of stealing the presidene'.v , made
of those high In the councils of the party
chicken huarlud perhaps. But lot mo-

issuro you that hud such u political
manager as the Into Xacn C'hanblor' been
nt the head of tlm republican national
committee the is-juo would have bcon-
mndo and the courts would have boon
nskcd to dolonnlno whothon or not
lames G. Illnlno was not legally ohoson
chief Maglslialoof the Nat-

ion.Gratitude

.

but Hie RinUful-

people
s a r.uolr.uo ;

, tliut S * . S hns cured , : ilor-

phyhiclnm

(

l.ntl ih-chin 1 them inc--r.i

bio , number way HI In the thousands.

Oscar of Hutitiiibnij; : , Ky. .

pays : "KorjoaiK I a < afllic cd vlth-

a blood taint , th t bullied ( lie sk I

of the
hc.stPHYSICIANS. .

The disono nlTi-cloliny o.o.
until I

was alinobt blind. 1 am thankful to-

tay tint afow liott'cs of S. H. S. . cur ¬

ed" 1110 entlio'y , .My eyesight Is io'n-

plcfy
-

i B'OIel , and my Ro-iwal

health is better than it has been for

"yo.m.
Bo ik on II oo 1 and -kin d'st-asus frjo.

Co Atlanta. ! aThe Swift fcpecillc ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists-

.14OO
.

DOUGlA AS STREIilT
OMAHA , NEB.

The moat wliloly ana favorably know * spec-
ialists

¬

In the United States Their lonoxp-
crlunco.

-
. reuarkulilu [ unil unlrorsal HUQ *

oess In tlie tiL'iiliiiciit unil euro of Nervous ,

Chronic and Surgical lllsunn'M , entitle thcso-
oinlncnt phvslolaiH to the full coaflilcnco uf-
tlio altllctod ovorywluiiTlioy cuarnntoo :

A OUllTAIN AM ) I'OSITIVK O1JHG for
the uwful oircctH of early vlco and the nuincrD-
US

-
uvlN tlntt follow In its train

I'KIVATK , 11I.OOD ANO BIcl.N UIBUASF.-
9fpfcililj , oomiilotPly mill pormaiiently diri-il ,

NBUVOU8 [ ) K11IL1TV ANI ) SEXUAI , lia.-
OKDKHS

.
yield ruaUliy lei 111. -M * ul trout-

'llES.
-

. FISTULA ANM ) JIECTAL-
Ruiirantcoel cur d without vain or detention
from liualncss ,

IIVDUOOEliB AND VAIUCOOEtiK p rnia-
nontlyHtul

-

iiiccitiifiillv curcil In every cuso.-
SVIMULIS.

.
. UONUltltllEA , OLKET , Spur-

niatoirhctv
-

, SmniimlVi'.ilnnss , LoitMnnhond ,

Night Emissions. Ducnyed I'acultlos , lVmilo-
Vuiikncsi and all dolleatu disorders iivciillar-

to fit her BOX positively our.'il , ns wull ml all
fiuiL-tlnnal disorders tfmt result from youth-
ful follloa or tlio excess of iniitiiroyeiin.-
CTl

.

> | r'PIH> i; Uunrantpod pormano n tl y
Ol ourod rumeivnl cotiinliito ,

without cutting , caustlo or dilatation. Ouros-
UTi'ctod at homo liy putluiit wltlioui a mo-
ment's ualn nr nnnciyaniu.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-

A

.

QTIPP PTIRK The awful nlToeN of
OUK.LUU1L , Carly vlco 'which brliiRS

organic weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , with ull Its dreiulucl ilia , iicriiianunty-
o in ee-

l.k'9
.

RPTP Afl'lresi those who have tm-
. .J paired by lin-

proper Inrtukenco and solitary hiblti , which
ruin both r.ihi'i and body. uuflttlnB thorn for
bustnr s , Btwiv oriunrrlucn-

MAHItllCl ) MUM or UIOMJ ontcrlns on thathappy Ilfe.awaroof phyaloaldoUllity , qulokly-
assisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is baied upon fnets. First I'ruotloal ipor | .
enc . Second Every case Isspoclally itudlod ,

thus itartlng right. Third Medlolnes are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case, thus Pltouthigciirca without Injury,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
t 9 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA NEE

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS

A n Fl.cih Frodncor there can be-
e question but that

)

Of Pure CodUverOil and Hypophosphlte-
sOf Llmo nnd Soda

Is without a rival. Many have
fl-amcd a pound a day by the THO-
of it. It euros

CONSUMPTION ,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS , COUGHS AND

} COLDS , AND M.L FORMS OF WASTING DIS-

S

-

S EASES.I.S I'AL.l'J'nil.K .l.S JIlt.K ,
i Hi' nurd yat the sjtiidiiie ns tlitrv tut

GET WELL-STAY WELL
lUim littlnnr. II yoii.IW.lN' , younu orulil.
nnyVcnknriu , MnUiirimiiloiijllililIllytltirA'r-

I

-

I OUR NEW BOOK j ""Si"
'

1.Ill k-ntint.V , < ) . . u

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.VAN1Tnl.ntlvi
.

r KMit wllllinr to orkti-
HMinimriil> positions fj.ni lo ill * ) iluy ,

! ' . t' . s* . , U 7Vlllei nviMiueC'uiuiell lIlulK-

OUI1 1IKNT 'I h Mr.Muliem Ihroivilory
lirlok block , No. IK S. Mulnul , wltliolovulor

) A yiiunu irlrl tnIn-Ill at house *
i

_

> work. Mrs. 1' . M. 1ryor. ti.r. llbitr struot.

|? U SAIiKi-henii. A good iilli-o ili'slc. nearly
J-new. Itouni4. llron bulldlinr-

.MltfJ.

.

. AMKI.IA Xini.SOX.Tl.i
. . . .

. 1I.1J8 HUI'oiiiioll Illnlls , In-

.AV

.

1IA1U1AINS In luuikos finsulu or-
k } lent ! nlso t n Smimlors stirel lots N-

Oinahn. . J. It. llavlilson. li'J. " 'illi aiIi-

TUU
- .

STIM.AIA" ' ' Woeii-
iotary

S. , Minvim
I'libllr.oollei'tloiis , tiuwiltliiR.|

PUll SAIjK-I.ousn niul furiiltine of Scott
. L'onncll lllnlTi. !i"i i-oonm. Ulit-iip ; a-

larKiiln. . Adiln-ss J. S. .Ionian , (Jouiicll llliin'B ,

OR S.M.K nr Itimtr-tlardim land with'-
houiotJL1 , by J. It. Kleu. MS Main it. , OouuollT-

CT

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

A11 l < linl ) ( Iyln ,' ami Olruiilii dniio 111 tlm-
Illk'hosl atyliHif tliu A rl , l-'adiMl anil HUlnnil-
r'alii k'siiuiili ) to look in KOOI ! us iiCHv. Work
l ruiiiitly ( lonuanil ilulUurcil In ull jiuru of-

tliofoiiiitry. . t-unelfor pilL-o list.-

o.
.

. A , MAUIIAN , 11on.
101,1 , Ni-ar Northwestern Depot ,

C'OU.SCII. lIl.UKFd. lA.

Electric Truss as ,

Bolts , Chest Protectors , Etc.A-

CEXTS
.

WANTED. Dll'c.ll. JUDD.

006 Broadway , Council Blutft , la-

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. 150.003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,000
'. . ' BILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,00-

0DiKK'TOiisi. . A. Mll'.n , 1'. 0. Oleaion , K. U-

Flnmnrl , 1C. 1' . llarl.f. 1) . tiMmimiUon , Cluirlui
0. Iliinnaii , Tram lut igcnor.il laiikln) { busi-
ness.

¬

. capital und siirplns of uuy
bunk In Southwestern Unvu.

INTEREST ON TIIV1E DEPOSITS.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over 0 , It , Juc-iim-iiiIiiiV Cn-f Jewelry Btor *

OFFICE"R & p usEY,

BANKERS.
rnrnor Main niul Ilroaihr.iy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign mid domnstlo nxch

Collection niudu unil inteieiL paid on-

deiioslls. .

ALL COAL UNDHR COVKll. DRY AND CLEAN AT ALL TIM-

KS.OARBOM
.

GOAL OO.-
Vholosnle

.

and lloLall LJoalors In.

HARD and SOFT COAL

0n
0o

10n

!

di

ir
iu

,

it

i19

0-

I
Iif

It
The nbove cut shows our now self-clumping retail delivery

wagon , by which three tons of coal can bo unloaded in a minute
iOu
iOd and carried Into the cellar or coal l.iousi if It is 20 foot away. No

coal loft in the wagon. None scattered on the ground. Usocl ex-
clusively

¬
byus.

i10 OFFICE , 1O PEARL ST, Yard , lOth Ave & F'rth St.-

J.
.

it
)

. M , B. OT-xAIlK , Manacjor , OOUNOILx BI UJS'L a , la.-

Toloiihonca
.

lo : Olllco , 800. Yurd , 810.


